
 

 

· O c t o b e r  2 0 2 0  · 

 

∙ SUNDAY ∙ ∙ MONDAY ∙ ∙ TUESDAY ∙ ∙ WEDNESDAY ∙ ∙ THURSDAY ∙ ∙ FRIDAY ∙ ∙ SATURDAY ∙ 

    L: Cranberry glazed 

ham, yam souffle, 

green beans, roll, 

birthday cake 

D: Cheeseburger, potato 

salad, baked beans, 

cookie 

1 L: Fried chicken, 

mashed potatoes w/ 

gravy, corn, strawberry. 

cheesecake 

D: BBQ pork pizza, side 

salad, mandarin oranges 

2 L: Orange ginger 

salmon, wild rice pilaf, 

broccoli, blueberry lemon 

upside down cake 

D: Homemade chili w/ 

crackers, cinnamon roll, 

peas 

3 

L: Roast beef w/ 

spiced apple ring, 

baked potato, peas & 

carrots, roll, pie 

D: Chicken ‘n waffle 

bake, green beans, 

strawberries & bananas 

4 L: Lasagna, roasted 

cauliflower, garlic toast, 

mint cheesecake brownie 

D: Turkey veg. soup, ½ 

egg salad sandwich, 

cinnamon baked apples 

5 L: Pork chop w/ cherry 

sauce, mashed pot. 

brussels sprouts, 

pumpkin blondie 

D: Beef pot pie w/ 

cheddar biscuits, cran. 

fruit salad, cookie 

6 L: Chicken w/ apple 

walnut stuffing, 

broccoli, spice cake w/ 

brown butter frosting 

D: Raspberry meatballs, 

loaded scalloped pot, mix 

veg. peaches 

7 L: Philly steak 

sandwich w/ onions 

and peppers, sweet pot. 

wedges, salted caramel 

pudding 

D: Ham & bean chowder, 

cornbread, mixed berries 

8 L: Creamy tuna pasta, 

carrots, garlic toast, 

strawberry marshmallow 

dessert. 

D: Honey BBQ pork 

burger, baked beans, 

potato chips, pears 

9 L: Country fried 

steak, mashed pot. 

w/ gravy chuckwagon 

corn, fruit turnover 

D: Lemon pepper 

chicken breast, parslied 

butter pot. rice krispy 

10 

L: Roast turkey w/ 

cranberry sauce, 

cornbread stuffing, 

broccoli, pumpkin pie 

D: Pizza burger, French 

fries, side salad, cookie 

11 L: Apple butter BBQ 

ribs, baked pot, 

squash, blueberries & 

cream dessert 

D: Chicken noodle soup, 

ham & cheese slider, 

peas, pears 

12 L: Baked ham, 

mashed potatoes, 

glazed beets, bread 

cheesecake 

D: Santa Fe chili w/ corn, 

crackers, apple 

cinnamon doughnut 

13 L: Chicken lo Mein, 

green beans, roll, 

sherbet 

 

D: Gravy fries w/ 

shredded beef, peas, 

bread, mandarin oranges 

14 L: Honey Dijon pork 

loin, roasted 

potatoes, carrots & onion 

croissant, cherry crisp 

D: Pulled pork on a bun, 

baked beans, side salad, 

peanut butter bar 

15 L: Breaded cod, wild 

rice, cauliflower, 

cranberry orange cake 

D: Tuscan salad w/ 

chicken breast, croutons, 

fruit, smores bread 

pudding 

16 L: Polish sausage on 

bun, sweet pepper 

slaw, potato salad, 

tapioca pudding 

D: Taco mac & cheese, 

side salad, bread w/ 

butter, peaches 

17 

L: Roast pork, 

mashed potatoes w/ 

gravy, brussels sprouts, 

roll, pecan pie 

D: Beef soft shell tacos, 

w/ lettuce, tom, onion, 

corn, churros 

18 L: Spaghetti w/ meat 

sauce, green beans, 

garlic breadstick, 

pumpkin bar 

D: Hot tuna sandwich, 

potato chips, pears, ice 

cream sandwich 

19 L: Cider glazed 

chicken, mashed 

sweet potato, green 

bean casserole, flamingo 

cake 

D: Ham & bowtie 

casserole, peas, fruit 

20 L: Roast beef, onion 

roasted potatoes, 

broccoli, caramel apple 

crisp 

D: Supreme pizza, apple 

sauce, brownie 

21 L: Smoked sausage 

creole, corn, garlic 

toast, cookie 

 

D: Sloppy joe on a bun, 

french fries, baked 

beans, fresh fruit 

22 L: Lemon pepper 

fish, baked potato, 

carrots, roll, mint fluff 

 

D: Tomato bisque, grilled 

cheese, peas, ice cream 

23 L: Salisbury steak w/ 

mushroom gravy, 

mashed pot. green 

beans, cake 

D: Chicken enchilada, 

corn, mixed fruit, cookie 

24 

L: Turkey, stuffing, 

peas, roll, peach 

cobbler 

 

D: Ham and cheese 

omelet, potato triangles, 

mixed berries  

25 L: Chicken kiev, 

roasted potato, mix 

veg. lemon cheesecake 

 

D: Cheeseburger, potato 

chips, baked beans, 

cookie 

26 L: Italian baked 

pasta, riviera 

vegetable, garlic toast, 

chocolate toffee dessert 

D: Steakhouse vegetable 

soup, cornbread, 

coleslaw, fresh fruit 

27 L: Maple pork loin, 

scalloped potatoes, 

roasted brussels sprouts, 

gelatin parfait 

D:Herb baked chicken 

parsley noodles, side 

salad, pumpkin crisp 

28 L: BBQ meatloaf, 

macaroni and 

cheese, carrots, caramel 

apple bar 

 

D: Cuban sliders, french 

fries, corn, rice krispy 

29 L: Pork chop, baked 

potato, broccoli, roll, 

cake 

 

D: Homemade chili, 

crackers, cinnamon roll, 

side salad 

 

30 L: Country fried 

steak, mashed 

potatoes w/gravy, 

roasted beets, fruit 

turnover 

D: Lemon pepper 

chicken, potatoes, jello 

31 

 


